








Additional human cases of Diplogonoporus grandis (Blanchard, 1894) Luhe, 1899 infections
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Medicine, Nagasaki University); Tsuneo TSUTSUMI and Masao NAKATOMI(Department of
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Abstract : In this paper, three human cases of Diplogonoporus grandis infection were
recorded as the 56, 57 and 58 cases in Japan. These fragmented strobilae of the tape-
wormwere spontaneously discharged from a 33 years old female and 40 and 38 years old
males living in Nagasaki Prefecture. After treatment with Kamala (10g), a strobila with
scolex was expelled from the 1st patient. The shape of the scolex was similar to the
14th case in Japan (Koga 1938) and the other morphological features were comparable to
the characteristics of D. grandis. The length of the strobila was 154 cm in the 1st case,
468 cm in the 2nd and 458 cm in the 3rd one, respectively. The 2nd and 3rd specimens
obtained lacked the scolex and terminal segment. Detailed morphological study was made
on the proglottides. The proglottides obtained from the 1st and 2nd cases were immature
and no genital organ was demonstrated by the external observation. However, they were
identified as the tape-worm belonging to genus, Diplogonoporus by the charasteristically
short and broad proglottides measuring about 0.57-0.94 mmin length by 11.5-13.5 mm
in width, and by the double set of genital rudiments in each proglottid which was recog-
nized in the horizontal and transverse or sagittal sections. The proglottid obtained from
the 3rd case was mature and the double set of genital organ could be demonstrated in
each segment. The proglottid measured was 0.34-0.49 mmin length by 16.0-18.0 mm
in width. The uterus in each proglottid contained eggs in the transverse or sagittal
sections.






































































































































Table 1.　Morphological data of specimens



















No. of testis in
transverse section
No. of uterine loops
Thickness of muscle layer
longitudinal
transverse

































































234 1" でなかには大きさ 44~96x 34~ 79μ の皐丸が
一列に並んでいるのが観察される.その数は横断切片
標本で平均 91仰を示す.子宮は樹枝状に分岐し， そ
の中には大きさが 6'Ü .0~62.5 x 45. 0~47. 5μ の虫卵
を充満している.叉大きさ 66x41μ の神経幹とほぼ
円形の排i世管が認められる.





















mm， 12.0 mm及び 18.0mmで分節化がみられる.
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Explanation of figures
Fig. 1-6. Case No. 1.
Fig. 1. Whole shape.
Fig. 2. Scolex, lateral view, (Scale-1mm)
Fig. 3. Proglottids from the posterior part of strobila.
Fig. 4. Horizontal section from the posterior part of segment｡(Scale-0.5 mm)
Fig. 5. Portion of a transverse section to show details of the central field.〔Scale-0.5mm)
Fig. 6. Sagittal section passin官through the genital pore. 〔Scale-0.3mm〕
Figs. 7-ll. Case No. 2廿
Fig. 7書　Whole shape
Fig. 8. Proglottids from the posterior part of strobila.
Fig. 9, Horizonta一 section from the posterior part of segment｡′Scale- 0.5 mm二)
Fig. 10. Portion of a transverse section to show detail of the central field｡:%Scale-0.5mm)
Fig. ll. Sagittal section passing through the lateral field (Scale-0.3 mm三)
Figs. 12-16. Case No. 3.
Fig. 12. Whole shape.
Fig甘13. Proglottids from the posterior part of strobila.
Fig. 14. H(mzontal section from the posterior part of segment.も､Scale-1mrrO
Fig. 15. Portion of a transverse section to show detai王of the central fie一d, 〔Scale-0.5mmヨ
Fig, 16. Sagittal section passing through the genital pore.しSca王e-0.5 mm;
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